Sample Structure
Keeping in mind that these cannot imply any generalizable pattern, but only highlight the extent of internal diversity of my sample, let me first briefly characterize the sample of people I spoke with in Gujarat. I conducted sixteen interviews in Hindi/Urdu and five in English, of average 45 minutes duration in the state capital Ahmedabad and the semi-rural district Panchmahal; both localities were centres of violence in 2002 and, therefore, target area for many NGOs. In the final sample, nine interviewees were female and twelve were male, their average age in 2008 was 38 years (with a standard deviation of twelve years). One woman (a former Brahmin Hindu) was converted by marriage, all other interviewees were Muslims by birth. The average household size was between six and seven members, the average number of siblings lay between three and four. For the latter two indicators, both of which relate to socio-economic status, broad standard deviations suggest a wide variance within the sample. The educational background also varied broadly from illiterate activists to holders of multiple post-graduate degrees. Eight interviews were conducted in rural and thirteen in urban settings. Only ten interviewees were formally employed by NGOs, while eleven were grass root or volunteer activists.
Event Structure Analyses
Let me now detail the kind of statistical indicator generated with the software 'ethno-ESA', which I used to compile an 'event structure' (Heise, 1997; Labov, 2001 ) of my narrative data. ESA graphically arranges all events occurring in a narrative in their chronological order and links them wherever the interviewee themselves rhetorically established causality. By tracing the causal links as they wind through the structural web of events, the software calculates three statistical salience metrics for every single event:
1. Relative frequency-the first indicator-counts how often an event occurs in this run-down of events, divided by the total number of events (hence scaled like a percentage).
2. Priority-the second indicator-calculates how likely it is that an event is evoked when evokable (instead of entering an alternative branch); in other words, priority measures how indispensable an event is for the story's internal consistency (higher numbers indicate a higher priority).
3. Centrality-the third indicator-measures how many other events are linked to a particular event as precondition or consequence (also scaled from 0 to 100).
Although interviewees tried to present a coherent story, however, explaining 'occasions of exceptional trauma and holocaust' led, understandably, to 'a rupture of language' (Mayaram, 1997, p. 193 ) in many narratives. This rupture, which limited and at times broke causality, was not artificially bridged but preserved as a 'rhizomatic element' (Sermijn, Devlieger and Loots, 2008) in the chain of events, hindering overly smooth interpretation. At times, such ruptures were so deep that they tore narratives into several nearly independent parts.
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In addition, interviewees' literal answers to the questions regarding religious beliefs and spiritual practices were manually collected and categorized by me. Beyond factual information, I paid special attention to structural content: stylistic devices like repetitions or grammatical ones like passive constructions help to identify relevant passages; word choice, dichotomic expressions, metaphors and other semantic specifics give insights into how people conceptualize and perceive their world. Finally, interviewees navigate the discursive context: they were naming and framing, convincing and denying, including and excluding while shaping their narrative of self. In all three dimensions-grammatic, semantic and pragmatic-answers transcended literality (Ryan and Bernard, 2003, p. 19) . Both these categorical tags and the statistics generated from the event structure analyses were later combined with psychometric data to form the categorical index from which the final typology was computed.
Psychometrics
As written in the book, my psychometric toolbox consisted of three instruments. The first was the Giessen Test (GT; Beckmann, Brähler and Richter, 1991) . The GT has already been applied successfully by an eminent Indian psychoanalyst in India and has produced interesting results in interviews with communalist rioters (Kakar, 1996) , which made it particularly interesting for me. Due to constraints of time, only three (out of six) scales, highlighted in Kakar's study, were used: 'social resonance' (reflecting whether one experiences positive or negative feedback from others; p. 90), 'social permeability' (assessing openness to one's surrounding and sense of basic trust; p. 105) and 'dominance' (showing intrusive and aggressive desires; p. 125f). The 'depressivity' measure, which was also an important factor in Kakar's research, had to be dropped due to research-ethical restrictions on behalf of my host institution. The second part of my questionnaire provided a categorization ranking, reflecting that religion is only one among several aspects of being Muslim; the ranking asked for the relative importance of gender, language, nationality, caste and religion. In addition, nine other items helped to assess the intensity of identification with the religious ingroup itself; they were assembled from various sources, namely Zee, Atsma and Brodbeck (2004, p. 290), Ganguly, Jowher and Dabhi (2006, p. 65ff) , Varshney (2002 , p. 303ff), Schlösser (2003 105ff) and Haslam, Oakes, Reynolds and Turner (1999, p. 813) . Following the distinction by Jackson and Smith (1999, p. 121ff) , four items enquire one's attraction to the ingroup; two items, the perception of the intergroup context; and three items, depersonalization and beliefs of interdependency. The last part of the questionnaire was a psychological inventory measuring tolerance towards ambiguity (IMA; Reis, 1996) .
Here, three scales were used, namely those dealing with 'social conflicts' (for obvious reasons, given the post-conflict context of Gujarat), with irritations of traditional (mainly gender-related) 'role models' and with 'new experiences' (which peace activists frequently encounter).
As the basic computational unit for the following metrics, values for scale sub-dimensions were calculated from GT and IMA items according to the instructions given in the test manuals (Beckmann et al., 1991; Reis, 1996) . The items measuring ingroup affiliation, intergroup context assessment and depersonalization were aggregated using simple summation; the categorization ranking, finally, was inverted so that higher 4 numbers reflect greater importance. The resulting indicators were for pragmatic reasons treated as intervallevel scaled, as is common practice in social psychology and quantitative sociology.
Without a controlled sample or test norms for India (which were not available at the time this book went to print), uniform or seemingly extreme answers cannot be meaningfully interpreted: they could simply indicate a shifted distribution in a different cultural context. For example, most interviewees only used the lower part of the scale, measuring tolerance towards ambiguous conflict (numerically represented by 1 to 3), while tolerance towards irritating role models seemed to be higher (numerically 2 to 6). This could have been an interesting and plausible finding, but with due caution, only variance inside each scale is interpretable. To reflect this restriction in later cluster computations, raw results were z-standardized; normalizing standard deviations that way at ±1 ensured that the empirical variance in each dimension is equally weighed, independent of actual scale use (numerically, 1 to 3 and 2 to 6 were both treated as -1 to 1). Further, each scale got centred at 0, so that positive values always indicate strong expression and negative values weak expression compared to other interviewees.
After this preparatory step, I calculated an intercorrelation matrix to aggregate closely associated psychometric dimensions and in order to clear some misty variance (table 1 and figure 1). This aggregation of variables only relied on conceptual considerations; other than in representative quantitative studies, measures to assess the reliability of differences beyond chance (such as statistical significance) were neither achievable in my research design nor relevant: I do not and did not intend to generalize beyond the confines of my sample.
Unfortunately, most correlations are low and when they are high, the remaining variance was still too important conceptionally to allow its dismissal by aggregation. Exceptions are the sub-dimensions of depersonalization and ingroup affiliation in the identification intensity scale (correlated at 0.90): most activists with strong bonds to their ingroup experience group and self as one entity. This resembles what Brubaker (2004) terms 'groupness'-and as the remaining difference was conceptionally unimportant to my research questions, both sub-dimensions were combined under this catch-all phrase (as expected, the sub-dimension 'intergroup outlook' remained statistically independent; cf. Jackson and Smith, 1999, p. 132ff) .
After clearing some misty variance by aggregating variables, I resorted to hierarchical cluster analyses according to Ward (1963) to reduce the remaining variance comparatively strongly; unlike the first step of aggregation, these cluster analyses revealed similarities and differences between cases. Since a caseoriented approach retains a link to real persons behind the metrics, the creation of statistical artefacts was preventable by means of frequent cross-checks with relevant interview passages; out of several statistically possible cluster solutions, I finally chose those which were most plausible in light of qualitative data. Giessen Test dimensions (figure 2) and intensity scales and IMA scales (figure 3) were separately aggregated to maintain a reasonable ratio between cases and variables. Since interviewees frequently added comments to the identification ranking, and since statistics could only take into account the absolute position of an option but not their characteristical sequencing, the categorical ranking was not clustered by software but rather arranged manually. 
Typology Extraction
As a side effect, clustering of psychometric data changed the level of measurement, which in turn simplified later integration with textual data: each interviewee's continuous test results were aggregated under categorical labels for each cluster, breaking variance into disjunct blocks. These blocks became part of the categorical index during the extraction of my typology (see table 2 for an overview of the categories). 
Beliefs
Beliefs: reflects interviewees' beliefs about the sacred, the worldly, and morality as well as their personal accounts of how (un)important which religious beliefs were for their activism.
Practices: combines interviewees' answers to a series of questions about their ritual practices.
Ambiguity tolerance: consists of the cluster solution of IMA psychometrics and reflects how well interviewees can tolerate ambiguous experiences.
Belonging
Belonging: combines interviewee's assessment of how their community impacts their activism with the semantic they used when speaking about ingroup and outgroup and their account of changes in perception post-2002.
Categorization: reflects the relative importance of religion as compared to other modes of identification.
Psychodynamic: consists of the cluster solution of GT psychometrics and the identification intensity scale to catch the way interviewees identify with others.
Note: Keep in mind that this index-as an intermediate heuristic tool-drastically reduces complexity in order to facilitate typology extraction. It is not a comprehensive representation of my data. On the website for my book, you can interactively explore how the four ways of Being Muslim and Working for Peace relate to these index categories: http://gujarat.raphael-susewind.de.
To accomplish this extraction, the categorical index was arranged in a large matrix (rows are interviewees, columns index categories) and an improved Gower dissimilarity matrix of this index was computed to assess how dissimilar any case is from any other case overall (weighing in similarities and dissimilarities in all index categories). Another-fuzzy-clustering algorithm applied to this latter matrix grouped those cases which were internally homogeneous and externally heterogeneous in a matrix of categories (Gower, 1971; Kaufman and Rousseeuw, 1990, p. 164ff and p. 235f; Kuckartz, 2007, p. 237ff) .
After the final typology had been determined by choosing one of the statistically possible cluster solutions for the categorical index (based on conceptual and qualitative considerations), I then compared the averages of all scales for any given way of 'being Muslim and working for peace' with the averages 8 of the respective other three ways to extract the distinguishing psychometric characteristics of faith-based actors, secular technocrats, emancipating women and doubting professionals.
Only those dimensions of any given types' psychometric scales with a variance considerably and interpretably different from that of other interviewees were of interest for my analyses. Two measures were thus calculated to assess differences numerically: Hedges' g is a coefficient for the effect size or degree of deviation (values above 0.2 indicate a medium effect; cf. Hedges, 1981, p. 112ff) , the p-value is derived from a non-parametric Wilcoxon test on variance equality, estimating the clarity of this deviation (lower values indicate higher clarity; cf. Bortz, 1999, p. 149f) . Figure 4 contains those test results of the four types of 'being Muslim and working for peace' with an interpretable difference to other types of interviewees. 
Part two: you and your community
Following, we would like you to rank different possibilities to describe yourself. We give you five possible ways; please number them with one to five, with one being what is most important for your self-description and five being the least important way to think about yourself.
-----I am a men/I am a women -----I belong to a specific caste or caste-group -----I am a Muslim rather than a Hindu -----I am an Indian citizen -----I speak Gujarati/Hindi/English as my mother tongue
Each of the following questions is phrased as a statement with which you might agree or disagree. You have six possible answers-please tick the answer which best describes your attitudes to the given statement. For example, if the statement is 'I think Gujarat is a nice place to live', and if you really like it, please tick 'agree fully'. If you are, on the contrary, doubtful, please tick 'disagree somewhat'. Lo;a ds ckjs es a crkus ds fy;s uhps ik¡ p lEHkkouk,¡ gS a A ,d ls ik¡ p va d dks dke es a ykb;s vkS j lcls egRoiw .kZ ls lcls de egRoiw .kZ ckr ij va d yxkb;s A -----eS a iq #'k gw ¡ @eS L=h gw ¡ -----ea S a fdlh fo"k¢ 'k tkfr dk gw ¡ -----eS a eq lyeku gw ¡ ] fgUnw ugha gw ¡ -----eS a Hkkjr dk ukxfjd gw ¡ -----es jh ekrHkk'kk xq tjkrh@fga nh@va xz s a th gS uhps dq N okD; gS a ftlds }kjk vkidks loky iw Ns x;s gS ftuls vki lger ;k vlger gks ldrs gS a A N% lEHkkfor tokc gS a A vkidks ml tokc ij fu"kku yxkuk gS tks vkids fopkj ;k nf'Vdks .k dks fpf=r djrk gS A elyu] ;g okD; yhft, Þes jh jk; es a xq tjkr jgus ds fy;s vPNh txg gS Aß vxj vki iw jh rjg ls lger gS a rks ßdkQ+ h lgerÞ ij fu"kku yxkb;s A vxj vki vfuf"pr gS a rks Þdq N vlgerß ij fu"kku yxkb;s A dkQ+ h lger lger dq N lger dq N vlger vlger dkQ+ h vlger 1 eq fLye dkS e dk lnL; gks uk eq >dks ila n gS 2 es js HkkX; es jh dkS e dh [kq "kgkyh ls tq M+ k gq vk gS 3 vxys nl lky es a eq lyeku & fga nw la ca /k lq /kjs a xs 4 eq fLye dkS e dk lnL; gks uk es js fy;s egÙoiq .kZ gS 5 eq fLye dkS e ds fy;s dke djus dk volj eq >dks ila n gks xk 6 fga nw vkS j eq lyeku dke vkS j iz Hkko ds fy;s iz frLi/kkZ djrs gS a 7 dHkh dHkh eS a pkgrk gw ¡ fd eS a nq ljh dkS e dk lnL; gks ldrk g¡ w 8 vxj eq lyeku dkS e dks rdyhQ+ gks rh gS rks eq >s Hkh gks rh gS 9 eq >s yxrk gS fd eS a ,d vPNk eq lyeku gw ¡
